
CORRESPON'DENCE- -

ttU I'rrta.
Kaih Crick k, Nv. 6. Tl majority

o( ths turner of lliii arrtion liv tlirir
ptltH tint;. Thry r(Hrl more or
ltiiMtr Irom black tot, sohi tWMs lieing

ricsrly dear of Ml ami oil r nearly one

Iilf iUinarrJ.
B. W. linker IiWr on the sli-- a list

fortwoortlit'e ks tut wear glaJ
to hir that ha i up anJ around again

liluiiiriie ! not ab!e to do any work

('. H. IVuoliy will diawntinne work

on tlie Kaul Crwk briile for a i

dirti" be"" obllgiM to go home on

butiiit-M- , but work will resume again
Tuesday noon, lie expects to have the

bruise coin U'U J in 10 days or two weeas
il tbe weather ill permit.

(.ieorge IVuglaM ml wife were litre
wiaitina; ftienJs a few days ago.

There are several new organs In the
neigbborbool. somucio U the order of

tlie day, among the young people espe-dall- y.

Milt Marshall 10IJ 25 head of fine

ateera a few dayi sg. Tliey were driven
to the Portland market.

Mr. W.J. Hewlett who la Tiaiting

friends in Eastern Oregon expect to re-

turn borne this week after being away
about six w eeks.

F.IJer L. G. Diz will preach at the
school house in district No. 60 next
Sabbath. Everybody welcome to come

nd heir him aain after an absence of

ereral months.

Mr. Andrew, of Garfield, met with
quite an accident lat Thursday niisht

while going don the Kagle Creek bill
on the road leading to the ford. He
turned the team and wagon all over the
bank, but with (he assistance of Mr.
Alspaugh they got everything out all
right with no serious damage being
aloue.

The farmers are nearly all busy pre-

paring for and sowing fall grain.

J. P. Woudle and son have nearly 40

acres already up anJ expect to tow 15

acres more.

Mr. Jame liaily went to Portland last
Tbnrsday to be gone a few days.

Wsa
Lcgax, Nor. 6. Mont of the farmers

are through seeding in this community.

The chimes of our new school bell are
plainly heard now and fills a long felt
want. Fred Uerber has finished the

and very to Stafford threshed
nee.

George Huaiiston has Logan and
ia on Hood River. He ie employed by

tbe railroad company at tnat place.

The party or parties w ho lelt some
empty grain sacks in the rye patch at
Mother MrCubbin's few nights ago
may have same by calling and proving
propt rty.

Boys, you ought to wind your old clock

up a little more before you try to tick-tac- k

another Hallow'een.

The Grange will give an enterUinmei
and basket social the 15th of this month.
All are cordially invited to attend.

Cnsrryrlll.
Cherryville, Nov. 3. Messrs Shank

paid a flying visit to Portland last week.

Mr. Strurhen is working for J. W.

Baty.

Miss Guttridga was tbe gueetof Mrs.
Flinn, a few nights ago.

Steve Oeborn has returned from
Talmer, Oregon where be been
working for the past several weeks.

Mrs. M. A. Struchen was the guest of

Mrs. Beebe last Thursday.

Mrs. Beebtj'a mother, Mrs. MarsLall,
has been her guef t for a few days.

Mrs. Ob born and children, Mrs. L.
Kearney and Mrs. George Flinn, were
the guests of Mrs. Lizzie Shank last Bun-da- y.

Our school is getting smaller but the
pupils that are going are as good as
pupils usually are, considering every-
thing.

bumiufus.
Damascus, Nov., 4. We have been

having some very nice weather until of

late when it bss been stormy by spells
as that it bus stopped potato digging to a
certain extent.

John and E. Tongare having two car
loads of potatoes dug which will be

shipped to the Philippines soon.

The social given by the Kock Creek
Sunday school Nov. 3d, was largely at-

tended, considering bad weather,
Tliei sum raii-e- was ovtr (3.00 which
will be used for Sunday school supplies.

Mrs. Mamie Hanniford, from Astoria
has been visiting her mother and many
friends for the lant week. Come again,
we like good music at every social.

Frank Mcllurray has been digging
potatoes for A. W. Cook of late,

Mrs. R. Rusk, ot Clackamas, was

visiting her sister at this place last
Wednesday.

A. C. Newell ha gone to the Molalla
to vinit friends and attend to business.

Mina hilen and Frank Grimb attended
tbe social last Friday

Miss Julia and Eflie Young have
movd back to Milwaukie lately.

Miss Delsie Newell gone to Wood- -
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stock to work during the wlnler ami

spring.
Misa Kosle Feathers who la attending

school In Portland will soon graduate
we hear, We wish her good lin k.

I- - K. Wise has sold his (arm to some

party who I recently from tho Kast.

We have not yet learned their name.

Harris IVatdotr will soon build a new

house on his farm near x k creek.

Hammond Paulson will soon have his

house finished. It was commenced
some time ago.

Arthur Paulsen lias been visiting bis
brother the last few weeks, but baa now

returned to Portland.

rrif toM

Frckj Pond, Nov. 7. Krusea bar
put tip a new mail box on the road in

front of Hon. J. I.'s residence. It Is a
credit to the community, both In con-

struction and appearance. Tim plan on

which It is built I like a model church
and as it rests on a tall post, looks most

as much out of place as the political
rooster did with hi coop on top of a tall
pole. Probably it Is put on such a

foundation to keep it above the Hood,

but never fear Uro. Kriise "tin world

will never he drowned again, it will be

sot afire and burned up, root and
branch."

Curly has let the digging of bis pota-

toes to Mr. Mayer of MafTord.

Much clover has been cut for seed but,

the weather baa been too wet to dry It

enough to handle and there it lays on

the ground and there it will probably lay

until all sprouted and rotten.

George Priester, with his team, ia

plowing for the t?harp liroa.

Nothing very startling on

Hillow'een night. It is reported that
one young man lay in bis mother's barn
all night, asleep with two shot guns, four

pistols, a carbine, bow ie knife and club
to defend the property, but no one ap-

proached.

The dance at Wileonville Saturday
night was attended by many of our
young sparks. Most of them went with-

out partners.

Louis Screed is having bis eight-acr- e

field of dug. They are turning
out about ISO sacks of choice potatoes to

the acre.

Peters A Co. threshed for Mr. Tube
14 week. This wheat stsck has stood

out all the fall and waa not in the beat

condition. Mr. Trube has several acres
of oats still in the field, some of which
is not yet cut. lie cut eight acre on
November first.

Sharp and 8chroeder's moved their
belfry it presents a neat ap--1 outfit Monday and
pears

lett

a

t

home
has

the

evening.

has

buckwheat (or Mr. Gage. Notwith-
standing the crop bad been so badly
lodged by recent rains and winds that it
could not be gathered but reasonably
clean from the ground, the yield was
very fair, averaging about 25 bushels to
the acre.

Ferdinald Sbauper and (amity have
moved from here back to their residence
at Oswego.

Mrs. A. Triester and daughter Is

spending a few weeks with her mother,
Mrs. Sharp.

The potato crop generally throughout
our burg is heavy and the acreage about
up to the average. The blight that
struck the tops did but little damage
under ground. The probability ia it was
retarded in its downward course by the
heavy frosts.

BUffurU

Nov. 7 Several horses
around here have bad coughs. Some
people think it may be contagious, while
others say it is but bad colds caught
while working them during rainy days.
The latter is probably the cause.

CITY 1809

transpired

potatoes

Stafford,

How Is this?
Perhaps sleepless night

caused (t, or grief, or sick
nets, or pcrhsns it wsscsre.

No matter whit the cause,
you cannot wish to look old
at thirty.

Cray hair Is stsrveJ hslr.
The hslr bulbs hsve been

deprived of proper food or
proper nerve forct.

Ivisor
increases inc circuiauun m
the scalp, gives more power
to the nerves, supplies miss.
Inf elements to the balr
bulbs.

Used according to direc-
tions, grsy bair begins to
show color In a few dsyt.
Soon It bss all the softness
and richness of youth and
the color of esrly life returns.

Would you hke our book
on the Hsir? U will gladly
end it to you.

Ytrlto utf
If you do not obtain t!l the

benefits you expected from
the Vigor, write the doctor
about it. He may be able to
suggest something of value
to vou. AJdress. Dr. J. C
Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass. .

Mr. Elligou made her father, Mr.

Saum, a Visit last Sunday.

Kekel's lg acre of spuds on the Hay

place is not a blooming bihv). It i

doubtful if be gets 300 sacks of good po-

tatoes from the patch.

Geo. Saum and on George have put

In about 34 0 feet of chute from the ip
of a hill to the mill pond and are cutting
yellow fir log and putting into tbe pinl.
The logs are large and of the best quality.

C. M. Gae wa out to visit bis par-

ent la-- t week. Mr. Gage Is working in

a saw mill up the Columbia.

Gages threshed their buckwheat on

Monday the Cth. Sharp and Scbroeders
machine did the job. There was over

17) bushel ol choice clean grain making

an averagn of 20 btinhels to the acre.

Larsons new cistern is getting its
initial soaking.

Dick Oldenstadt has bought a mon-

strous poisto fork with which to pry out

his murphys. Many of them weigh 13

pounds.

Mrs. Rinearson was calling on friends
Sun lay last.

Guy Gross intend to make It warm

for the Oregon City sport that shot h

hound.

Sam Maver ha taken the toutract to
dig Mr. Mayes potatoes.

Mr. Lirson has contracted to dig Mr
Weddlea' potatoes on shares. Taking
every fifth sack as his portion.

Mllwiukls.
Mii.wai KiK, ?lo. 7. The usual Jokes

NOM
Just when you want and havo to have

clothing is the time that we make our un-
heard of low prices.

Tho prices as given in our great

1000 SUIT SALE
are a wonder in the merchant
tailoring trade. The finest cloth
manufactured and first-clas- s

work has earned us our standard
reputation for good work.

J. I Alton Co.

MERCHANT TAILORS

Third and Alder Sts., Portland, Oregon.

nUvn.l fttuniL town un Ullo elli -

J.T. Morgan delivered a very lnl"r-eatin- g

addles to larga and sppteclallvr

audience on the subject of "What work-

ing men have done for the country," on

Saturday evening at tha loan hsll.

Miss Mabel Morgan left (or Marlines,

Calif., on the Moti Jay overland train.

Oak Grove contain mvterle un-

fathomable. Say, Kd, how shout H?

Tha I'nitetl Artisans guv a Iree en-

tertainment at tha town hll Monday

evoiilng which wa largely attended.
The program was a billows:

Recitation, by Mlsa Jennlng, of Ml.

Tabor; recitation, AlUrt Mill. f Sell-woo-

lecture on MArtiaiilsm" by Mis.

Urooks of Portland ; continuation of

same subject by Rev. (I. W. Graiinl. ol

Salem. A VUil (rum Solomon Uvl." by

unknown.

Wlltsm.tt. rails

WnuwirrR Fails, Nov. 8 Mr.
Herman Shade, of Portland, spent few

day with her mothea, Mr. K Chii.
Mr. Kslhr Shlblry ha relumed lo

her home In Vanburen, A'k altera
twoweeka Visit with her aunt Mr. C.

Hickman.
On Thursday last, It Wing the Tenth

anniversary of their wedding Mr. and
Mr. J. It. Hickman wer agreeably sui-pri-

by a number of frlmds laden with

uefu! and ornamental presanls. Among

the.ui waa a tin cane and ring and every-

thing Imaginable from a mmis trap to

pie tins with pumpkin pie Refreh-nienl- a

were served and pleasant even-

ing sent in game and sociability.
AtHiul W gnrsi were present.

lor.
IKiVsr, Ntv. 4. The farmer

mot through digging iKitatiiea

al- -

yielded good.

Mi. Nelson has returned home (rm
Portland where she spent a lew day

visiting.

A. J. KHumlllor ha bought him a
riding pony.

Mr. Cooper has move. I her fsmity to
PI en nan! Home so her children ran at-

tend scIhrjI Ibis winter.
Mis Laura New, ( Rsitein Orrgon I

here viailing relative and old (fiend.
I'. Kitasiiiiller ha arrived Iruin Wash-

ington where be has tvn working the
pat summer.

W. P. Itobrrt and family were In

Portland a few day las week.

.1. A. Strawbridge waa called to Port-lm- d

lat week on account of tha siiilden
and uneipecte-- l death o( hi step-mothe-

J. It. Iwi was visiting his mother at
Kotky Point lat week.

Causes of
I Loss of Haif I

Boud,

Dr. Ratioaraail, ths smlntnl Prtm h
I?rina(ili(Ut, says thai 1 pr col
of hair lur ar tha mull, (
rolrrobc and tb B(I ot dan
droll. Tht aotiwptU: action of

SEVEN
SUTI1EFLAND SISTERS'

preparation tllla microbe and
rtmor.a dandruff. Th.lr constant
ot tot a period will, by acting
diractly on th balr bulbs, farnlab
nourl.hm.nt, vltalltr and arrowing
powrr to th Impov.rLh.d root
and balr shafts, resulting la corn-pl- at

rsstoration.

are
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with prmruilinK pilna hruuirht on by con. 1 na-
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What is CASTORIA
Ciwtorht l ft MibatUuto f" Cotor Oil, iNircirnrlo, Dm

HiHithlnir Hyrup. It U Ilarmlraa nml rieiunnt. u
(Hiiitulna lirlthtT plnit Jlorphlno nor other Nnrrotle

mihatniico. U K I Trttntr. It drat
nlhiyR 1'rvrrlahnr. It rurrn IHnrrlnr

Coll'. It rrllcrr Tcrthlnir Trouble, curw t'oiistlpntlo,
ritttuh-i- u y. It fwalmlhttr I'immI, rrifiilutes the

Stoiitrtch mul Howrla, glvlnir lifttllhy imturnl sleep,

Children' Iimrtcc-Tl- io Jlolhcr'

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
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Tho Kind You Havo Always Boif
In Uso For Over 30 Years.
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SEARS. ROEBUCK (Inc.) CHlCiQ

Do You Nood Any

Doors, Windows, Glass, Moulding
Othor Ouildlnu Material.

C. H. Bestow & Co.

Corner Main City, Hnno.
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Our SPECIAL Offer:
Tho Enterprise - - - $1.50
OrangoJudd Farmer Weekly - 1.00
Year Book and Almanac - - 50

Our Price for all, 1.85.

$3
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